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h the metliod and results wb.en

RrruP of Figs is taken; it is pleasant

ud Bfiwbing to tht taste , and acta
:njyret promptly on the Kidneys,

fiver end Bowels, cleanses theeys-k-m

effectually, dispels colds, bead-de- s

and fevers and cures habitual
Wntipation. Syrup of Figs 13 the

'y remedy of its kind ever pro-da- d,

pleasing to the taste and 'le

to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
fcealthr ami agreeable substances, its
manv excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most

p.rular remedy known.

Svrup of Fis is for sale in 50c
md'Sl bottles by all leading drug-pt- s.

Any reliable druggist who
o;ay not have it on hand will proc-

ure it promptly for any one who
to try it- - lo not accept any

mbstitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
H'WlSCO. cu

j E KFlIlV. T. B. RKIDY.

BEIDY BROS.,
Real Estate and Insurance.

FoK SAL,
r, - .,.tn itta.-e- soi-- fin-- lo', J700.
F.ior r' iit!ti:f. well located, $50.
f'i i.i 'iii roriairt'. l"o)"I lo-- $1.(100.

ivt Hi in 'l i"t. H.250.
j ro m ?t'ry htme $l.riM

ro in twns'nry ni:se, jl.HTO.
Tit. rem Ui'i;t''c hoii-- 1.'K
Twelve rtwni il ule . $'2,000.
E h; rem. rt s il nrr a!: n dero improvements,
':!.
Ter. r' n: r. s ili Lee. nil modern Improvi-monty-

,

j- i
Ei:!ir r.'m ris'th-nri'- . til modern improve- -

Z V. f !'.
S ri rti i r. 'd i cc, nil mndetn im rove

?:!4"1
si hii. !:i ir it!i nil e n'o , bar room fix- -

tuT". VUll:fTr. Wt'i k'Cutril. J o 260.

Tire IcEzraice a Specialty.
18C3 Second Avenue, upstairs.

Subscribe tor Stock

In die Second eeries of the
Eonif Building and Loan .Abso
ciation, (;f Kock Island.

A safi-- r and better investment
than Government Bonds, be
cause tlit- - loans are made only
npoiiesiablished values and it
pays mere than three times as
mnd ititr-rt-P- t besides the
amount invented and the profits
can t)f wniidrawn at ny time
Morify loatird at lowest rates.

K A . DONALDSON, Secretary.
r. K,.mf :i. 4. 5 and 6 Masonic Temple,

Best Line of
CARPETS AND FURNITURE

Aim! i!,e larsor nm) beat line of

CHIIDREN'S CARRIAGES
THE T1IUEE CiTIES.

G. O. HTJCKSTAEDT,
1809 and 1811 Second Ave.

As an Easter memento for
toy friends and customers, I

rote several weeks ago to
Penn., for a supply

j blossoms of the arbutus, to
given away the Saturday

bfore Easter.
It came too late for Easter;

jjot I have a small supply for
;Uls Saturday, and while they

we will, (on Saturday,
Pm 23 d) give to every lady

0r gentleman calling at the
i
rockery store, a eprig of trail-1D- ?

arbutus.

Q. M. Loos LET.
! Second avenue.

HEADLIGHT FLASHES.

Some thins Abont the Railroads in
Kock Island.

Brief Iti ma of rna From Various
KonrreH .'onrrralna-- the 'ltj"

Rtllroad Interests and the Men
Who Handle Them.

Maiy improvements of a suostantial
naturs bave been made by the C, R. I.
& P. in and about Rock Island in tbe
past year. Tbere was talk a few months
ago of tbe company moving tbo division
end 1 3 Geoeseo where more track room
could be secured and which would also
shorten tbe division, but that talk has all
passed away and in its stead have come
improvements that not only make this
tbe permanent division end, but lock to
Rock Inland becoming the headquarters
of th 3 company west of Chicago. By
utilizing tbe f pace before left vacant ei

tracks, filling up ditches, etc., tbe
comiany has been able to secure consid-
erable additional track room, and is
cons antly making more convenient ar- -

rang .ments, being apparently now satis-
fied with tbe location of the roundhouse,
etc.

A new time card will go into effect on
tbe (!., B. & Q tomorrow that will make
several chmges in tbe running of trains.
Tbe Sterlicg passenger will leave aboat
40 n inutcs later in the morning and the
S'. Louis passenger about 20 minutes
later. The St. Louis passenger will also
arrive here later in tbe evening, and tbe
Sav .cna passenger will leave at 6:45 p.
m. hereafter instead of 5:45 as formerly

Tae new time card will go into effect
on tbe a, R. I. & P. on the first Sunday
in May, or one week from next San- -

day. It romises to embody some radi
cal haog s and will give Rock Island at
least two more daily passenger trains. The
new Denver limited, which will be put on
the new card will leave Chicago about
10:5 a. m. and pats through this city
about 3:45 p m.

Conductor Barney McNaney, of the
C. , M. & 8t. P., is back on this division
again, and will hereafter run into tbe city
in ("ooductor Perritt's place. Birney
formerly ran into Rock Island on the old
mirnight exprea?, and has hosts of
friends here who will be glad to know
tbac he is again to be among us.

Foreman David Fry, of the C, R. I.
& I1 , hsd tbe misfortune to get his right
hard cavght making a coupling while
working on tbe dump last night. The
palm of bis band is badly lacerated, and
tbe injury will probably ditable him for
soite time, though nothing permanent
will probably result.

JoLn Dwjer, the veteran owner of the
R. I. & P. transfer between this city and
Davenport, is lying in a critical condition
at his heme in that city. He has oper-a- u

d the transfer lir.e for over 25 years,
an 1 is known to almost every one about
the depots here.

"Gene' Devine, an east end brakeman
on Conductor Logan's train, unfortun
ately got bis right hand caught while
mt.king a coupling at Ouawa yesterday,
with the result that he lost a part of the
in Jex finger and will probably not be
able to be at work for some time.

Freight business on all tbe roads is a
tr flc light just at present. It has kept
up pretty well for tbe past CO days, but
di ring tbe last 10 days there has been a
perceptible falling off. There has been
a slight decrease in passenger traffic also

A new order has gone into effect on tbe
C , R. I. & P. which provides that all old
bi akemen shall havj tbe preference on

fast runt. It is a sign of the company s

a ipreciationf of faithful service and is

lUtwie appreciated by tbe men.
James Shank, of Mansfield, O. is in the

city an "I will accept a position as night
clerk inlhe yardmaster's office in the C,
R. I & P. yards, where his uncle Boston
Saanks, is'nigbt yard master.

ThejRockford Construction company
shipped eightcarloads of brick to Clin- -

t-- yesterday oyer the C, M. & St P
1 hey have juBt begun shipping to Clin
ton, this being tbe first sent.

From 10 to 15 cars of coal are being
brought in every day over the R.I. &

F. for tbe Pilots Steamboat company a

coal dump, where barges for boats are
being constantly loaded.

An excursion over tbe R I sr. to
Peoria a week from next Sunday is being
tilked of in order to give the ball cranks
s chance totsee tbe game there on that

ay.
E. Breckenridge, formerly night yard

Tiaater in tbe Rock Island & Peoria yards,
las returned from his trip south. He
intends tofstill be a citizen of Rock Isl- -

i.nd.
Switchman "Spud" Holmes, of the R.

I. & P., who bad bis band hurt a few
days ago while switching, will probably
lie able tojgo to work again next week.

Tbe work on Master Mechanic Stock's
new office and tbe engineer's room at the
round house is progressing nicely and
will probably be finished next week .

The brotherhood men of the C , B. &
. give a big dance at Galesbnrg next

Thursday evening. Biehl's band goes
down to furnish the music

E. H. Hughes, general western passen-
ger agent of tbe Grand Trunk, was in the
city yesterday on business.

Cars on the tower line every 20 min-

utes tomorrow .
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MUST MAKE HASTE.

There an be Delay la Mrrarina--
Colnmbfan Nub rriptlous Row-
dily One Weelt more.
The general committee in charge of

the solicitation of subscriptions to the
Twin -- City Columbian project, are anx
ious to receive as complete reports as it
is possible to make from the house to
house solicitors at next Monday night's
meeting. There remains but one week
more for work and it is the desire that
the totals so tar bd figured up by Monday
night, so that a systematic effort may be
made among our business men during the
week to reach the $50 000 which Rock
Island stands good lo furnish. There is
no doubt that our business men will do a
good deal more than they have when
properly approached. They realize, as
they must indeed, that they are to be
benefitted if anybody is in particu.ar, by
the success of the exposition project. It
will be worth hundreds and thousands
of dollars to the business of
every merchant in Rock Island. The
figures which have been presented
with reference to the Davenport
fair demonstrate this fact beyond contro-
versy. The increase in the traffic between
tbe two cities, the overwhelming rush
upon our restaurants and hotels last fall
show how much an attraction of this
kind means to Rock Island, even with it
in our own town, and it may be further
added that the banks of Rock Island show
a gain of $25,000 during tair week in
Davenport last year. How much greater
would be tbe results if tbe attractions
were held cn this side of the river.

The reception of the committee which
appeared before the county board yester
day showed how popular the enterprise
has become in the country district al-

ready. After the gentlemen had been
heard in presentation of the plans
of tbe project, the supervisors all
expressed themselves in favor of it and
willing to help it in every way possible in
their respective communities.

Let our city do its sbare, and it will not
be to the shame of Rock Island should
the undertaking fail, but The Argus has
never considered that there was any dan-

ger of it failing.

Helpea Load tbe K.flrn
A survivor oi tbe mack Hawfc war is

still living in Freeport, in the person of
Mrs. William Lawhorn. She is the widow
of one of that band of settlers who helped
to build the fort on Apple river, which was
afterward attacked by the Indians. It was
constructed of split logs set en end and
making a stockade 12 feet high. Tbe
wagons and goods of tbe settlers' fam
ilies were taken ineide. and there gath
ered the men, women and children,
when the news reached them of the ad-

vance of Black Hawk and his blood
thirsty warriors. The whites did not
have long to wait. Three hundred and
fifty braves in full war-pai- nt suddenly
appeared on the crest of tbe prairie
After three hours of hard fighting, tbe
Indians were repulsed by the sharp and
unerring fire from the settlers' rilLs tak-

ing their dead with tbem. Oce of the
whites, Haskel Rhodes, was killed and two
were wounded. During tbe siege Mrs.
Lawhorn and the other women moulded
bullets and helped tbe men to load their
rifles. As tbe Indians drew off, the set-

tlers sallied forth, only to fall into an
ambuscade and lose several of their force.
Mrs. .Lawhorn attends the reunions of tbe
few Black Hawk veterans who surviye.
She is now nearly 92 years old, and was
about 30 years of age at the time of the
fight on Apple river.

Toniall-- ) Thi Term.
Yesterday was the last day of service

for the May term of court. A total of 73
new cases have been filed in the circuit
clerk's office, 36 of which are in chancery
and 42 in law. It may be a noteworthy
fact that ''Tomalley" Searle, having fail-

ed to support his precipe by filing bis
bill of damages against The A rocs tbe
grievance which be alleges on behalf of
his itinerant clients, will not be heard at
tbe May term, in view of which the pub-

lic will no doubt breathe easy.

The tnpervlor.
At the meeting of the supervisors yes-

terday afternoon tbe judiciary committee,
who were instructed to in juire into tbe
legality of the city councils of Molineand
Rock Island appointing their respective
poormaster, reported that the cities bad
such right under the law. Tbe question
then arose who should pay their salary
tbe city or the county and ' after being
discussed at some length, it was laid over
until the July meeting. After transact-
ing considerable other business of minor
importance, the board adjourned.

A Victory for Kock Island- -

Properly adjusted spectacles and eye-
glasses are something that Rock Island
has long been in need of.

Prof. H. Hirschberg. the well known
optician of 629 Olive street, St. Louis,
has appointed T. H. Thomas agent for
his celebrated diamond and

spectacles and s, where a
complete assortment can always be found;
those in need of properly adjusted spec-
tacles and eye-glass- should avail them-
selves of this opportunity. Examination
of eyes free of charge.

The success of Hood's Sarsaparilla is
because it possesses true merit, and uo
claim is made for it which is not fully
supported.

Kiver Rlpleis).
the J. G. Cbapman came down with

16 strings of logs.
J be Verne Swain came down and tbe

J. G. Chapman, Verne Swain and Pilot
passed up.

The stage of water at tbe Rock Island
bridge at noon today was 6 60. The tem-
perature was 60.

The bridge travel over tbe Kock Island
bridge yesterday was as follows: Foot-No-rth,

650; south, 642; total, 1.292.
Teams North ,666;south,662 ; total, 1, 328.

V. H. J. A. Anniversary.
The eighth annual exercises of the

Young Men's Christian association will
be held next Sunday. My 1. the entire
day being given up to the meetings.
There will be addresses in each church at
the morning service. Mass meetings fer
men, for boys and for ladies in the after-
noon and two union meetings in the eve
nine. Prominent speakers from Chicago,
St. Louis, Minneapolis, Bloomington and
other cities will be present.

Sausraetion
Is guaranteed to every one who takes
Hood's Sarsaparilla fairly and according
to directions. This is the only prepara-
tion of which '100 Doses One Dollar"
cau truly be said .

Have you seen Hood's Rainy Day and
Balloon Puzzle? For particulars send to
C. I. Hood & Co . Lowell, Mass.

Hood's Pills cure liver ilia, iiundice.
billiouaness, sick headache, constipation .

What is more attractive tnan a pretty
acewith afresh, bright comDlexiont Fo- -

it.use Pozzoni'a Powder.

Harper's Theatre,
Montrose, Manager.

MONDAY EVE , APRIL 25.

LIEUTENANT
JOHN BYRON HAMILTON

In Hi? Lecture,

THE
Lanfl of tHe lite Czar

Personal Ermiutacencea of a Journey
Through Russia.

rricc? ;oe: liin school pnpiu 2oe. Sest raleopens tomorrow at Harder hou-- e phnrin icy.

Sheet
I I

p Music,

2oOO

Pieces
W

to select from. Why pay 40 centsGO tosi.uiror which you can
get for 10 cents at

O
o C. C. TAYLOR,

1T17 Sccoi d Avenue.

WE WISH
To call your attention to a few facts:

Your evesieht is priceless the eyes need good
care: improper spectacles are iijnrious. von
should rot trust your eyesight to irresponsible
peuaiera ui cui;ap tujcuitieB.

H D. FOLSOM
19 a Practical Optician, and will taze pains to
properly fit your eye for every titfect of v in ion
and will guarantee a perfect fit in every cao.

Tf air pristf mm lttat rvnA mt in tfkrbe. tarn Is ft fitfnM tf Mm

If the lines in this diamond Cgnre do not
appear equally black in all the different
meridians, it indicates a defect cf t

'.hut causes nervous head-ach- e and should
be corrected ut once, lives tested free.

B-Y-

H. 0. FOLSOM,
Jeweler and Optician.

DOLLY BROS.,

Boots and Shoes

307
Twentieth St., Rock Island- -

All good marked in plain fig.
ure8, which will convince

you that they are the
lowest.

JAHNS &
1

cco

o
DC

X IEgfej

CO

c

Q

OO

PEORIA.
Tinware And Housk

1812 second avenue.

Rubber Boot

BERTELSEN,

Help us make room at
Central Shoe Store.
Men's Hip and Sporting Boots $3.00

" Short Boots 2.3(1
" Buckle Arctics 1.15
" S. A. Alaskas 75
" Imitation Sandals (Rubbers) 50
" 8. A. " ' 55

S A- - Clogs 50
Women's Croquet, Rubbers .30
Misses' 25
Childs' " . ' 22
Bays' Rubber Boots 2.00

" Arctics 90
" Dull Finish Overs 4l
" Rubbers 40

These are all first quality goods. Seconds are l
per cent- - cheaper.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
Harper House Blooik.

YOUR BLOOD
Needs a thorough cleansing out in the spring, and

Dr. McKais Celebrated Blood Parifler

Is the medicine to cleanse it.

One bottle will convince you that this is a

T.

lAumaJiL-.- i t ---- - , , ara-- - -

this sale:
8 agates for lc

10 chimes lc
BALLS 5c

a 152 ball.... 10c
Boy's dead ball 15c

G .rden Seeds 3 5c
Flower Seeds 4c

BOX Thia is a box
with lock, no keya to
get lost, 10c

Rice Root Scrubs this week

1703 Second Ave. .

Furnishing

ROCK ISLAND, ILL

and I

great

SK J- - C. Pres--

W.L EYSTER,Sc- -

Wall
Shads s.

Engravings,
Fine Etchings

Frames,
Mouldings.

CONTRACTORS
For all Kinds of

PAINTING
An-d-

HANGING

Oar line of Easter Novelties is
L & Co.. are

id their in choice booklet
ind cards.

Ojr assortment of Easter CellttiS
is similar to those
and onlv have to be sees t

ie appreciated. Tney are all finished
ith the of tbe &af.
N. B You are invited to call and s x

this line.

blood purifier and tonic, and will place

prime condition. Price 75c per bottle at

H. Drug Store.

P S. Thomas' Pills are good spring medicine, too.

Adams Wall Paper Co.

STORES Rock Island, Moline. Davenport, Reynolds- -

The Fair.
MARBLE3 for

American
for

Rattlers
Champion, regular

SEEDS for

PENCIL new
combination

only

SPECIAL SALE.
8c.

THE FAIR,

STOVES,
Goods.

Shoe Sale

ADAMS,

Paper,
Window

Picture

mm
PAPER

Art Store.

Easter Cards:

complete. Prang keetrtag
teputation

Novelties webatfia
Valentines,

emblems suggestive

your systemic

Thomas1

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY.
1703 and 1705 Second avenue. Telephone No. 1218.


